
 

Lake View Lodge Cabin Tips 
 

We’ve put together a few tips and reminders to help make your stay much more convenient and to 
keep our cabin in tip-top condition for you and future guests for years to come:  

  Check-in is 4:00PM, Check-out is 11:00 AM  

  Please help us keep our floors nice by refraining from wearing shoes in the cabin  

  There is a charge for lost remotes so please keep an eye on them during  your stay 

  Check out our Welcome Book for restaurant and other entertainment ideas!  

  Extra towels, hand soap, and tissues are available in the bathrooms.  

 Be courteous to neighbors when out back. Porch & Yard Lights out by 10:00. Keep voices low! 

 Use the provided map to access the lake for fishing and be aware of others’ property lines! 

  Many Quad/Ranger trails located within short drive.  

  Two propane tanks for the BBQ out back or in the garage. 

  Please place garbage cans on curb on Sunday night. This is a BIG help, so THANK  YOU! ☺ 

  Flashlights are located in the kitchen cupboard.  

  Fire extinguisher is located in the garage just past the garage door. 

  Speaking of, absolutely NO SMOKING is allowed in or around the cabin.  

  Firewood is available right around the corner at Circle K for around $6/bundle. 

  Please do not collect and burn wood from neighboring properties. 

  The cabin WIFI name is Lake View Lodge and the password is: cabin2019 

  Don’t forget to take a family picture in front of the cabin before you go! 

  During your stay, if you post photos or comments on social media, we’d love it if you’d use 
#WigginsFamilyCabins and #LakeViewLodgeAZ in your posts! If you aren’t sure what a “#” is, ask 
your kids! ☺  


